SALADS

10

(ADD CHICKEN SAUSAGE 2)

FRIED GREEN TOMATO STACK - fried green tomatoes, arugula, corn, avocado, bacon, buttermilk ranch dressing

ARUGULA SALAD - arugula, peaches (or pears / seasonally), mandarin oranges, cranberry, goat cheese, walnuts, vinaigrette

SOUTHWEST SALAD - grilled avocado, tomato, corn, cotija, pistachios, mixed greens, vinaigrette

SHARED PLATES / STARTERS

8

• Fried Pickles
• Pimento Cheese Dip
• Fried Green Tomatoes
• Corn Dog Bites
• Pretzel + Cheese Sauce / Mustard
• Pigs in a Blanket

• Fried Cheese Curds
• Mac + Cheese Flight
• Chicken Wings - Sweet or Spicy
• Cauliflower Wings - Sweet or Spicy
• Jalapeno Poppers
• Bacon Wrapped Poppers

LOADED FRIES

10

• Veggie Chili, Cheddar, Sour Cream
• Green Chili, Cheddar, Sour Cream
• Poutine - Gravy and Cheese Curds

• Bacon, Sautéed Onions, Blue Cheese, Dragon Sauce
• Pulled Pork, Cheese Sauce, Jalapeños

SIDES

3

- French Fries
- Fried Pickles
- Coleslaw
- Side Salad
  - Veggie Chili
  - Mac + Cheese
  - Chips ($1)

Doughnuts for Dessert?

Yes Please!

PICK YOUR WIENER

ALL OF OUR HOTDOGS ARE ALL NATURAL / GLUTEN + NITRATE FREE

all beef / bratwurst / spicy link / apple gouda / chicken / veggie

SIGNATURE HOT DOGS / SERVED ON NAAN

OLIVER - sauerkraut, swiss + 1000 island
IGBY - coleslaw, blue cheese + bbq sauce
AIKO - mango chutney + drizzle mayo
MOKI - green chiles, sautéed onion, tomatoes, pinto beans, cheddar + mayo
LADY - chipotle cream cheese, sautéed onion + fried pickles
BEAR - peanut butter, smoked gouda, bacon, bbq sauce + cracker jacks
DEVIL DOG - red pepper, green chilies + onion cooked in sriracha, cheddar + jalapeños

CHICAGO - relish, tomatoes, onions, pepperoncinis, mustard + celery salt
CHILI DOG - veggie chili, cheddar, raw onions
SUNNY - grilled pears (or peaches / seasonally), prosciutto, arugula, goat cheese + honey
OLIVE - fried green tomatoes, arugula, corn, avocado, bacon, ranch
MAC DADDY - mac + cheese with veggie chili
CUBANO DOG - pulled pork, swiss cheese, mustard, pickles
POUTINE DOG - french fries, cheese curds, gravy
MILLIE - bacon, sautéed onions, blue cheese, dragon sauce
FRITO BANDITO - veggie chili, cheese sauce, fritos, jalapeños

BRATWURST STUFFED PRETZEL - sauerkraut, onion, bacon, swiss + spicy mustard on our house made pretzel roll
PRETZEL DOG - beef dog in our house made pretzel with cheese sauce and mustard
CRISPY DOG - jalapeño cheese stuffed Wieners fried in a corn tortillas + dragon sauce
MONIKA - jalapeño cheese stuffed Wieners fried in a corn tortillas, wrapped in bacon + dragon sauce
POLKA DOT CASSEROLE - mac + cheese with a chopped beef dog
(add veggie chili or green chili) served in bowl

KIDS

5

• CORN DOGS - two beef dogs in house made batter with ketchup
• KIDS DOG - beef wiener with ketchup, mustard and/or relish

FRITO PIE - veggie chili, fritos, cheddar cheese

POLKA DOT CASSEROLE - mac + cheese with chopped beef dog

locations + food trucks + catering ....... shortleashhotdogs.com